




Passover 
 

Unleavened Bread 

Old Testament New Testament 

Salvation 
 

Sanctification 

Christ crucified 
Salvation 

Christ buried 
Sanctification 

Firstfruits 1st harvest Christ resurrected 
resurrection (50 days later) 

Pentecost 2nd harvest Christ sends Spirit 
Regeneration 

Revival 



Pentecost 
• at Mt. Sinai 
• God’s law descends 
• God’s instruction and 
   guidance for His people 
• age of “law” begins 
• Old Covenant 



Pentecost 
Old Covenant 

Israel, the wife of Yahweh 

•Shekinah descends 
• Israel begins 

• Shekinah ascends 
• glory departs Ez 10:18 

Pentecost and Israel 

(adulterous) 



Ez 16:20  “And you took your sons and your daughters, whom you bore to Me, and these you slaughtered 
as food to them. Were your whorings a small matter,  
 21  that you have slain My children and gave them up to them by causing them to pass through the fire?  
 22  “And in all your abominations and whorings you did not remember the days of your youth, when you 
were naked and bare, trampled down in your blood.  

Je 3:20  “But indeed as a wife betrays her husband, so have you betrayed Me, O house of Yisra’ěl,”  
declares יהוה.  

Je 3:8  “And I saw that for all the causes for which backsliding Yisra’ěl had committed adultery, I had  
put her away and given her a certificate of divorce; yet her treacherous sister Yehuḏah did not fear, but 
went and committed whoring too.  



Jeremiah   627-574BC 

Daniel    605-536BC 

Ezekiel    593-559BC 

Babel (Babylon) “mother of harlots” Re 17:5 “times of Gentiles” Lk 21:24 



Pentecost 
• at Mt. Sinai 
• God’s law descends 
• God’s instruction and 
   guidance for His people 
• age of “law” (instruction) begins 
• Old (established) Covenant 

Pentecost 
• at Mt. Zion 
• God’s Spirit descends 
• God’s instruction and 
   guidance for His people 
• age of “grace” begins 
• New (restored) Covenant 



Pentecost 
New (restored) Covenant 

“Church Age” 

•Holy Spirit descends 
• Church begins 

• Holy Spirit ascends 
• Church ascends 

The Church and Pentecost 



Ep 5:25  Husbands, love your wives, as Messiah also did love the assembly and gave Himself for it,  
 26  in order to set it apart and cleanse it with the washing of water by the Word, Rev_19:8-9.  
 27  in order to present it to Himself a splendid assembly, not having spot or wrinkle or any of this sort, 
but that it might be set-apart and blameless.  

Ep 5:32  This secret is great, but I speak concerning Messiah and the assembly.  



Redemption and Restoration of unbelieving Israel and the nations 

Ro 11:25  For I do not wish you to be ignorant of this secret,  
brothers, lest you should be wise in your own estimation,  

that hardening in part has come over Yisra’ěl,  
until the completeness of the nations has come in. 

The function of the Church will one day cease!!! 



Passover Firstfruits  Unleavened   
Bread 

Church Age 

Pentecost 

X 
You 
are  
here 

God’s spring Moedim fulfilled 1st Coming 




